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BREAKFAST FOR TWO.

(Byt Joanna H. Mtthew.)
On rmAu'En IV.-Coitîued.

The following evening saw us settled at
Oakridge, wvheire the only thing which iii-
terfered witli our completo satisfaction was
the absence of Edward. Jimî'sdelighît, too,
was somuewhat daipeiicd by the want of
his constant clhumî and companion. Fail-
ing him, lue semiied rather incliined to cul-
tivato the society of littlo Allió and Daisy.
With the freeimasonry of cliildliood, they
were not indisposed ta forget class distinc-
tions ; and now that lue iras decently
clothlod, and was ordinarily to be son with
clcan hands and face, they wero net averse
ta accepting little attentions and care at

is hiands. Tlheir old Mammiiiiy, whiose great,
wari, motherly heart opened ta every liv-
ing thing, and lwho lad, frein the first,
shown lierself vell disposed toward the
objects of Milly's benevolence, gave saine
encouragement to those, mingling iwith it,
noir and then, a littlo moral suasion on the
subject of lowî languago and rude .ays ;
and we iero surprised to sec the effect that
this produced. Her chief nrgumeniit on
these occasionss iwas, that lie 'would nîever'
get to be president," unless hie earniied ta'
speak correctly, and took hîeed to his man-
ners: and this being the object of his amn-i
bition, it biad great iweight with hiim. Nori
wero the adionitions of Allie and Daisyi
writlhout their effoot. Wlhein Allie pursed1
lier lips, or raised lier little head witli a re-î
proving air, Jimî kiiew well enough that lue(
hiad offenided her aristocratic prejuidices,

and would iasten to inquire whiat hlie had
beau" a-doin' or a-savii' of ?" and if Daisy
informed himîî thiat lic did not ' p'oniounîce
p'operly," lue iwould beg lier to repent the
word until lie could followaccordiig t lier
ideais.

Un, and Bill also, on his occasioial visits,
were extremîely anxious to bc allowed to
have sole charge of the childron, in somie
of tlheir iwalks, or while playing about the
place ; but of course mother could not
listen to this. Even Milly did notask this
inucli, for, over-zealous in sucli things, as
som1e of us coisidered lier, she ias not
witlhout n proper seise of the fitnîess of
thinugs, and vouid hia've sliruiik fron ex-
posing our potted littlo sisters to close coin-
panionship with these untutored objects of
lier care.

But tho ti;..o ias not far distant when
ire felt, one 1and all, as if ire would trust
Jimu writh anythiug and everythiiig.

" Coic down to the gate, and sec tie
rascalest lookin' ilog yer ever soc, Miss
Allio and Miss Daisy," lie said onio day,
rushing up to the children, as they sat
playiiig happily with dolls and doll's b-
longings, on the terrace in front of the
house.

I heard the invitation, and would have
interfered, for " the rascalest lookinî' dog,"
did not cjure up visions of eithier safety
or expediency, in iaking sucuh au acquain-
tance. But I couldnot nmake tlhc juvenîiles1
hear ; my toiletto ias not in a codition to
admit of runinîg driown-stairs and out of1
doors af ter tlienm; and they ivore away with
Jim beforo I liad suiimuoned a servant,

whinm I sont t
Mammy witlh a re
quest that she woul
sec after lier charges

Manimy f oun
theiî both peerin1
over the gate, Jiii
beside themi, whilE
without was the mis
crable looking croa
turc whicli lie -ha
broughît them to se
He lad pausedini th
melancholy trot h
was takiig down th
road, aic turied his
head suspiciously to
wards thei, at the
call from twvo gentile
pityiiig little voices.
H- was iot used to
kind words, that iwar
plainily to be seaen
lie hardly kuiew wliat
tlhey icait, or, at
least, did not believe
it possible that they
could be addressed to
Mimîî. Still, lie diCI
stop, and take a viow
of the situation.

Thre w re two
pairs of bright cyes
looking uat iiii over
the topcfthegate--to
bring then se higli,
the littl owners lad
to ouînt upon the
cross rail-two- pairs
of pilipled lia n ds
graspiing the posts ; a
suiy, and a dark
curly head; whit e
dresses peoping liere
aid there througlh
th e bars. Notlinîg
ver y alarining in
tiese ; b u t beside
them iras another
liead, another pair
of ®y®s. Th®e ast
tiwo looked kiiidly at
hîin, it was truc ; but
they belonged to the
species boy; and the
poor fellow liad liad
hard nicasure nted
out to limîî, and was
an his guard, even
w hon appearnces
were fair.

But it was liard,
even for a suspicious
dog, to resist those
coaxinig voices ; and
thîis one gave that
shabby tail of his a
feeble wag ii re-sponse, and sat downî

upon lis hiaunchles in the dusty road,
ready for a freslh start, in case lie saw fit
occasion.

"Aiii't e awful shabby lookin' thougl ?'
said Jimîî, regardiing the creature ith a
critical oye. " Ain't he awful slhabby an'l
starved lookin' ? Miss Allia an' Miss Daisy.
I've got a kind of a liaiikarin' to hîim,
'cause hie puts Ie inii mid of Iyself an'
Bill, 'fore Missy Milly took a-liold on us,
an' give us a good lioe."

"Gave us a good hîomoîe," responded Allie,
still iiiiidful, in spite of ler interest in ite
dog, of lier self-iiiposed task of toacher of
the Enîglish lanuguage.

But shc and Daisy both thouglht this a
very touching and praiseworthy sentiment
in Jimli.

"O, sucli a poor, ragged doggie 1" said
Daisy. "Jimiî, you're getti' vaery nice anii
pious. But I 'spect that doggie is lhungry;
lie looks as lie ias. Sec his bones all stick-
ing out out I donu't believe hio's lad anîy
bokfus."

" Lat's give hîimî the calces Judith gavet
us to play tea with," said Allie. 'Thiey
are iard sugar cakes, so maevb he0'll thinuki
they are sweet boncs. O, isii't lie thin,1
tliougl i WIy, I don't'spect he's had any-i
thing ta cat for 'iiost a year. Jimiî, pleasei
go briug us those cakes you'll fnîd with ouri
doll's tea-sèet, and1% we'll givo themî to hi."

Jimî recadily coiplied, and presenîtly re-t
turned with the cakes ; and Daisy camei
down fromî lier porch, so that lie miglit open
the gate, wlilo slie and Allie broko the
cakes inîto bits. Doggie never toldwlethier
or no li believed the sugar cakes ta ba

o sweet bones, or if it were starvation whiclh
- led hin te siap up so eagerly the moarsels
d thrown ta in by the children. Perhaps
. he had a taste for cakes ; differe.nt varie-
d tics of puppies havo ; but, however that
g was, lie inow, seeied ta believe that the
i little ones were friendly to him. Slowly
e he camne on, greedily catching up the bits
- off cake, until lie was within the gate, which
- Jim inîneiately shut.
d But hro Maminiy entered a protest

" No, n, this wili never do," she said.
e ' What are-you going ta do with hîimîînow,
e iy lioneys?. Don'b you know that yoir
e mannina canX'b abide dogs, and never will ?
s Thero's niso bringin'hin in, for yo can't
- keep Mim, an' it's just ta turn himî Out again
e ta shift for himself !"

"Is le somebody's dog, do yau thinki"
asked Daisy.

"Yes, every dog las to be soniebody's,
s yau know,"said Allie.

' 'Then why don't bis sonebody tako
t caro of hini " asked Daisy.

"'Oausehle's ahoreridoaldthîing,whoouîght
to be served right, I 'apect !" said Allio,
indignantly. " Coing and ]etting his poor
doggrow starveder and starvedor all the
timoe. e ought to bo put in prison 1"

" Aw ! There's lots of 'em gits worse
use nor this dog's lad," said Jin. " Somuo

j yer woulldn't believe how .they gits treated.
Never could sec how a feller couildhurt a
dog. Poor feller."

Jin certainly did show a love for and
tendcrness towards all animals, quite re-
Iarkable in a street boy.

" Maybe this doggio didn't be anybody's,
onily God's doggie," said Daisy, shaking lier
lhead, as if she foundit almost impossible te
believo in such cruelty.

"O, Daisy," said Allie, "what a clever
child you are 1 You are wiser than nie, if
you are not se old, 'cause you founîd that
out, and I never did. Ijust believe lie is,
and that God sent iîîî limere for us to take
care of, and bo kind to. God knows how
ta take care of lis animals a great deal bet-
tor than their liorrid old nasters do. But
then, Daisy, hoiw can we do it, when
mother don't like him? I never saw any-
one can't bear dogs the way slho cai't.
You ncedn't any of yau tell anyone I said
so, but it's a littie tiny bit foolislh to be
afraid of dogs."

' O !"said Daisy, shocked at such leresy,
"Mother wouldin't be foolislh."

" Yes, she would," said Allie. " Every-
body has to be foolislh about sonething..
They can't lelp it, they are boni s ; and
I s'pose being afraid of dogs is mother's
foolishness."

Even this piece of wisdom could not re-
concile Daisy to the idea that all niother
said, did, or thouglht wras not wisest and
best. Still, she could net but confess tit
thorewaaroom forimprovemnîîtin thmeiiiat-
ter of dogs, now that sha wislied ta Icep
this poor anima, anid feared that mother's
objections would prove au insuperable ob-
stacle.

He lay upon tlhe grass now, iaving enten
the whole of both cakes, subiitting grate-
fully to the caresses of Jin, who hadli thrown
limself down beside himî, and looking up
at the children with wistful, beseechmig
eycs, as if lie were glad of rest in thîis
quiet spot, and lie hoped ho need not be
driven froi it. Jimîî, too, was evideitly
waiting with anxiety ta licar sentence pro-
iiounced ; but Maiiy's face, spito of her
pity for the ocature, and lier wisli to
humer lier pets, was uinroiiismîg. Sho
knewe too well that iother had a rooted
and clironie objectionî to all dogs; and cer-
tainly this specinmen was not one ta obtain
favor in prejudiced eyes.

(Té bc Co,îtoîtcc.>

TUE MOST IMPORTANT YEARS.

"Live as long' as you may, the first
twenty years foim the greater part of your
lifo. They appear se while they are pass-
ing, ticy somin ta have been se wlieni we
look back ta then, and they take up iimore
room in our muiemory tlhan all the years
which succeed themî." If this be so, how'
important that tlhey should bo passed in
planting good principles, cultivating good
tastes, streingtineîîilg good habits, anîd lece-
ing aih those ploasures which lay up bit-
terness and sorrow for tinieto coic 1 Take
good car cof the first twety yars of your
life, and you nay hope that the last twenity
will take good care of you.-lhIe Observer.
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